
A FINE SHOWING
Made by Clip City Gu Tnulcet [or

the Year of 1890.

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN YEARS

Th«Qu and Bltctrto Light Plant* Hare
Bcm Mf-SntUjBlng, Htmldtm Pijlng a

Part of (h« Overdraft of 1804 and 8«l*

tlloc BUU that Belonged to l*0.V-Bo«rd
fBqullntlon and Aypwb In Seailon.

Otfc« PaUto Bulieu.

Secretary Godfrey Schul, of the city
board of gas trustees, yesterday made

I public the annual report of the trustees,
giving the financial details of the operationof the gas works and electric
light plant for the year 1896. The reportis the best that has come from this
department of the city for many years
and for the first time since the electriclight plant was saddled onto the
gas works, the trustees make a reportthat shows the gss-electrlc light
department to have been seif-sustainlng,in addition to which the trustees
reduced the overdraft of December,
UK over 11,200, leaving the net overdrafton the first of the present year
98,001 i», wmcn is sunstanuacea Dy an

tnspeotlon of the board's bonk book.
which wai examined yesterday afternoonbr the Intelllffencer man.
The cash balance at the end of the

year ia 1425 09, which la after paying all
running expenses of 1896.not a bill romatnato bo paid now.and paying a

number of bills due December 1. 1895,
carried over Into 1896, aggregating
U,710 03, together with the renewi*; of
retorts, purchase of lime traps and the
arirtltinn nf iur»)vA nrc Inmnn hrlnfflno'

h - the total amount paid not really belongingto Iho year, $12,396 03.
The board makes a comparative

statement of the amount of free pas
given out during >he year, the total for
which Increased from *$,844 10 In 1895
to *6,560 30 In 1896. «n Increase of 1706 20.
Taken altogether, the report is one

that reflect® credit on the present board
of gaa trustees. The board had not expectedto make a showing equal to
what la shown below. Tliey would have
been satisfied If they had been able to
make the gas works nnd electric light
plant barely self-sustaining.
The report:To Hli Honor, the Mayor, and Council of
the City of Wheeling
GENTLEMEN:-The following Is a

statement of the receipts and d!«bnr*ementsof the gaii workn for tho year isflfl:
RECEIPTS.

Total receipts I100.S1D 51
DISBURSEMENTS- GAS WORKS.

Attending calls and adjusting m<«t»r«2 2 2KI 10
Apparatus 1.644 54

mm coai 21.710 31
Coal hauling 2,3»s :»2
Coke hauling 214 72
Enlarging and extending mains.. 810 99

K Expense, salaries and mlscella-
neous C.US S6

Gas making wages 30.144 20
i. Harvey & Co. (collected) 122 40

Conl. ]
Interest on coal $213 3V
Overdraft 9f8 ol- 1,122 4."

Limn for purifying !Woi
Meter* 1.262 71

B31 Renewing retorts 2.SS7 W
Sendee 3.0S0 43
StableaccountWagons,cart, harness repairing*133 lft

3Peed 378 73
* Shoeing 103 05

Repair of stable « 04
Veterinary services 4 oo. 623 51

r-' Blackumlthlng and Iron furnished
for tools 528 19

Trays for lline 425 00

5 76,520 26
DISBURSEMENTS.ELECTRIC LIGHT

PLANT.
Carbons and globes $ 2,933 S6

Coal 8,054 12
Improvements (12 new lamps) 564 00

T Miscellaneous 62 17
n Oil, wasto and packing 418 22

Repairs 3.35W 80
Wages 13.160 90

t 23.574 16
Total expenditures *100i094 42
Total receipts 100.519 51

IBalanco J423 09

The abovo balance In left after paying
the running expenses for 13%. in full, ana
paying bills due Dcconibcr 1. 1895, earned

v over, an follows:
For gas works *1,125 71
For gas works, eoal for
October and November,

1895 3.175 ffl
For electric light plant 1,109 £<-8,710 03
"Renewing retorts 2.897 00
Purchasing lime traps 425 00
Adding 12 electric Iamp3, making
a total of 431 lamps now in use.. 561 00

The overdraft December 31. ISM.. .*11,378 21
Reduced In 1895 $ 525 71.
Reduced in 1896 1.231 01.1.776 75

iOverdraft January 1, 1S97 ? 9,601 49

The following gas was furnished free by
order of council. A comparative statementof 1895 and 189fl is herowlth submitted.showing an Increase of over 1700:

IKK. 1W.
Wheeling Hospital I 4?) 20 $ 39* 50

"---i.- ran an rsi on
Ul>'
Boys' Honie (nine month*) 40 oo 35 00
Children's Homo 35 30 36 80
Home for Friendless Women152 20 147 20
Y. M. C. A 177 70 282 JO
St. Aiphonsus Welser Vereln70 ::0 50 DO
Rescue Homo in 4a
City Hsll 2.3W 00 2,91:3 «n
8econd Ward Market 519 00 2il5 40
Fifth Ward Market 40000 40«>00
Vigilant engine house J7o 70 21.1 70
Seventh ward ho:*.- house.. 115 CO 130 SO
Chemical engine lions'*.... 21ft :*» zu lo
Atlantic engine house 322 70 2M 80
Hook snd Ladder house.. 88 80 85 Jo
Niagara engine house 207 10 221 1ft
Eighth ward engine houso 115 00 124 40

Totals 9&.S44 10 M.530 30
Increase free gas I 7M 20
Also furnishing gas for 20 strcot gas

lamps for the year.
L Respectfully submitted.

Tffi: OAS BOARD.
E. Bl'CKMAN, President.

GODFREY HClllTU Secretary.

Second and Third IVardi.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR: Will you please publish the dividingline between the Second and

Third wards? READER.

The line dividing the waads Is rm follows:Beginning at the point or the Intersectionof the oent.»r line of Twelfth
street, and low w*ter mark, to the Inter-
Motion with the center un«" ot tugn
strait. to the intersection with the centerline* of bind and Thirteenth streets;
thenre with the cantor line of Thirteenth
street extended to the eastern boundary
of the city.

la Clerk Ttolwrl«nn*» ouit f.

Four deeds of trust were recorded by
Clerk Robertson yesterday.
One deed was reoorded, as follows:
Deed made December .11.1896; FrederickHell to Alfred Caldwell; lot No. 10

In Omndvlew sub-dlvlslon; coiitfldet'atlon|G and a promlHsory note.

KqnnliMtlnii anil Apptali.
The city council cornmittco on equalizationand appalls, hold a meeting In the

committee room at the city building yesterday.both momlnff and afternoon, and
heard protect* against city assessment*.
Recommendations on a number of caa*M
were made to council, but the report was
not made public.

W«t»r Ro*rd'« tUjmK,
The annual report of the city water

board soon to be made public, wJil show
that the board lias "had a very successful
year during 1890. In addition to conductingthe affairs of fh.' works, the surplusfor the year will amount to somethinglike IS".***), which In a Orst-claas
bowing for the department. Secretary

John E. Sohellrase Is now a* v. wV .">n the
report, which will be completed lu a few
days.

In the Court*.
There were no sessions of the criminal

court yesterday, but that tribunal of
justice, with Judge Hugus on the bench,
will convene this morning at 0:30 o'clock,
when the docket for the present term will
be called. As the grand Jur/ found a

umall number of indictments the present
term will be a short one, comparatively
speaking.
Judge Paull's side of the circuit court

was not in session yesterday.
In Part I, circuit court. Judge Hervry,

the caw* of the city of Wheeling vs. Julia
Chlsnell, appeal No. 1, from the verdict
in the clty.pollce court, there was a motionby the defendant to quash the warrantissued in the lower court, on the
ground of insufficiency. This was arguedby counsel for each aide, after
which it was taken under advisement by
the court.
In the case of ttie city of Wheeling vs.

Julia Chisnell; appeal No. 2, the same

action was taken.
In tho case of Jacob Snook vs. J. P.

Cllne; trial was set for January 14.
The ease of Amelia S. Woods vs. the

preterreu acciocruii ahwwuu^ ui » .%.«

York, was argued by counsel. and the
ca«e was unllnl8hcd when court adjournedfor the day.

THEY ABE GOOD PEODUCZBS.
me SU&tfftrd*! Man, »D, ». W." Thluki a

Ripe Producing pool U Foind*
The late wella In the Benwood pool,

Monroe county, says "D. S. W.," are

showing a more determined disposition
to hold up at a good dally production
than some of those completed early
last month. The Liberty Oil Company's
No. 2, McFarland, Is still making twentybarrels an hour, and No. 4 on the
same property,is holding: up at twentyfivebarrels an hour. The Fisher Oil
Company's No. 4, D. Price, Is another
pood stayer and Is credited with twenty-fivebarrels an hour. The simple
fact that these three wells nre producingmore than J,600 barrels a day is
conclusive evidence that a part of the
Benwood pool a least has a ripe oil
producing sand. The area of the pool
has not been fully defined, but some

recent offers for territory <o the northeastand in advance of developments
shows that those now most actively
engaged in developing the pool are possessedof a good deal of faith in Its
extension. Operators as a rule nre not
putting up big bonus for territory now
unless it looks to be well located.
In Wetzel county, the Sooth Penn Oil

rnmnlHpd lt.x No. '1 on

the Anson Cain farm, and h3S a duster.
Their failure lit this venture is more
than made up by No. 2 Riley, In the.
deep sand territory. The Gordon sandi»rIs scheduled a two hundred barrel
producer. The location of the well is
alonpr the line of developments south
of the Mills tract. The size of the Riley
tvell only confirms what has been maintainedin these reports, ihat is, that
the deep sand territory along: the edgo
of \Vet*el county is bound to receive
recoRultion sooner or later. The whole
territory is under lease and »* only remainsfor the drill to tell its extent
and probable richness.
In the Jakes run district, Monongalia

county, Loxvrie, McDermott & Courtneyhave drilled In a test well on the
H. Weils farm that is producing at the
rate of one hundred and fifty barrels
a day from the Blgr Injun formation.

COL. JOHN HAY.

Lincoln'! Old Secretary Snlil to l>c Rooked
(O Klllrlnild.

CHICAGO. Jan. 5..A special to the
Times-Herald from Washington, D. C.,
say#: President-elect MoKlnley will selectCol. John Hay as ambassador to
Great. Britain to succeed Mr. Bayard.
Colonel H«y has had a great deal of
diplomtlo experience. He has been secretaryof the legation at Paris, Vienna
and Madrid and was often chargo d'affairesad interim at each of these capitals.Mr. Hay was one of President
Lincoln's scereuuies.

Want Government Otrnerahlp.
SACRA3IENT0, Cal.. Jan. 5..In the

assembly Belshaw has Introduced a resolutioninstructing California's delegationin Congress to work agalm* all Pacificrailroad refunding bills, and In lieu
thereof to favor legislation providing
for the foreclosure and sale of the road*
upon condition thot the government
Bhall bid In the niads and operate them
as a national enterprise for the benefit
of the people. Camlnettl offered a substituteopposing all extensions of Pacificroads debts;requesting senators
and representatives In Oangress to use
all honorable means to defeat the fundingbill, favoring the Immediate collectionof railroad debts and In event
such debts cannot be collected, favoringthe enforcement of the existing
laws of the United States concerning
Pacific roads.

FVPRVRnnV know® that our Clonk
HI nil I gioek Is the leading one.
We want everybody to know that this
magnificent stock is being sold ot ul-
moat your own prices.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

NO Hue like It In the elly. Sec BUfel &
^o.'« »«!»

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains thoconfidence
of the peoplo in Hood's Sanwparilla. If a
medicine curea you when sick; if it makm
wonderful cure® everywhore, then beyond
all question that medicinopojaesses merit.

maae
That is just t ho truth about Hood's Sarsaparilla.Wo know it possesses morlt
becauso it euros, not onco or twico or a

hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of canes. Wo know it curcs,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
(ail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best.In fact the OnoTrno Wood Purifier.

untn cure nausea, Indigestion,
Mood S PlllS biliousness. '.a cents.

OPTICIANS.JOHN DECKER & CO.

A MMAI IMPCMCMT
r\ IN IN V-' w I \ L- 1V1 I. I N la

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3.VJ7 Jacob Sii-«at,

Ifavn encaged Mr. John H. Coon, of Jill*
nolc, H Ki-Hdimtr of thn Klsln Ophthalmia
Colleg*. to toko ohariro or Tenting th«
Kyfd and rttUnK of When you
find yourwdf In need of fipprtncle* It will
l'«y.you to ronxult u*. Wr can flva you
Koon wrvlri* and hiivo you money on your
pur<-hli«e». Very respectfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO.

HERE AM) THERE.
Every month or two a story is told

In which the time honored and always
u-c'ul Wheeling rtcgie «««» as the
central figure. Hero are two that are

all right:
A Cincinnati drummer, who comes to

Wheeling occasionally, always lays In
a supply of the brand known as
Kalmucks".those long, lank, hungrylookingfellows that are strong enough

to walk and will put a green hand to
sleep, or worse, if he venture* to tackle
them. The drummer reached the
Queen City a day or two after being
In Wheeling, and handed over some of
these "Kalntucks" nratly wrapped In
tin foil with the Information that they
were Cuban segars, whk'b he had been
lonuuair enouxn 10 emuHSic iuw

country while down in' Mobile. They
had cost him *15 a hundred gotten in
that irregular and illegitimate manner,
and were segars that would ordinarily
Hell at retail for a quarter apiece.
Of course the Cincinnatlan's friend

appreciated the gift, and did not long
delay in trying the Cubans (?). He did
not imagine that his friend would be
deceived after having sinoked the
strong fellows, so his surprise can be
Imagined when, at their first subsequentmeeting, hi* friend was loud in
his praise of the segars and wanted to
know where he could get a supply. The
drummer, out of kindness of heart, did
not enlighten his friend and assured
him It would be Impossible to get more
of the same brand.
What's In a name, anyhow?
This same drummer tried the same

old "Kalmucks" on another friend.a
competitor on the road.but with a differentresult. They were in Portsmouth,
Ohio, and both were anxious to catch
the next train for Ironton, where they
were after the same man for an order
(they are in the same line of business).
"Our"idruramer laid out his rival in a
romarWiblc manner and the Wheeling
stogie was the hero of the occasion, so
to speak. Shortly before train time the
two hied themselves <o the hotel billlifilrivim and n'hltnH utt'nv tha Imnr

by n game of bllllardn. Before this the
drummer's unsuspecting rival had accepteda "Kalntuck," under the 1m*
predion, of course, that It was a fine
Cuban cjgar. The ray deceiver was by
long odds the poorer player,but through
the astonishing effects of the Mo^le,
the other fellQW was unable to play
"his game," and was beaten easUy.
Before the end of the name he was as
pale as a sheet, trembling Ilk* a reed
and ivas altogether In a pitiable condition.somuch so that he missed the
train, took to Ihs bed and laid on his
hack two dayst In the meantime "our"
man went on and got the order without
any trouble.
Yes, the Wheeling stogie covers an

extensive field!

An Innocent rustic from down the river
having had the fires of love kl/idled In
his breast during the past year by a

neighboring damsel, found the flames so
ardently glowing that naught would do
but he must make a proof of his affec-
tlons with a Christmas gift. So he Journeyedto the city a few days ago and,
with the cash accumulated under the
heat of harvest suns, selected a handsomeUtile watch after much picking
over and disarranging of the samples
snown. vvitn gum neart, tne touowmg
evening by the side of Ms sweetheart, he
removed his treasure and with his heart
beating: double time awaited her joyous
surprise. With her fond eyes beaming,
on him he removed the cover of the box
and then another box appeared. This,
in turn, was followed by a smaller box.
and then a smaller one, and .so on. until
after removing: the last covering1, a piece
of tissue paper wan all that remained.
No word picture can tell his dlsappointment.After a sleepless night and withoutbreakfa*ting, he arrived in the city,
to find that 1n hb haste he had picked up
an empty box Instead of the one containingthe watch. His mistake was soon
remedied and now In that neighborhood
two hearts "tick" as one.

A HIGH COMPLIMENT
I'ald Judge Holt on Aaxnmlng; (lie Duties

of Ilia CHOre.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
GRAFTON, W. Va., Jan. 5..Hon.

John Homer Holt, the newly elected
judge of this, the third judicial circuit,
opened his first term of court here yes-

j teraay, m tnis, ms uunw iuwu.

court house was filled ivith friends and
admirers of the judge, who came to see
him "don the Judicial ermine."
The felicitations of the bar were expressedin preamble and resolutions, in

which the members of the bar expressedtheir confidence in Judge Holt's abilities.and extended him congratulations
upon his elevation to the position: also,
pledging htm earnest co-operation towardmaltIn or his term of service one of
pleasure and usefulness.

Pollah Church lltot.
BAT CITY, Mich., Jan. 5.-A thousandof the warring faction of Poles who

are determined that Father Bogackl
shall not officiate as their priest, attackedthe parsonage of St. Stanislaus
church io-day and stormed It for over
an hour. Ail the wlndowa were broken
<tu doors battered down. The entire policeforce was unable to quiet the mob.
At 2:30 this afternoon Father Bogackl
surrendered and waa driven to another
priest's house. The police took pfMsesslonof the parsonage. Joseph Yodiomovitchwas shot in the body and fatallyInjured. Detective FlUgerald,
who was guarding the belcagured pastor,was arrested charged with firing
the shot.

Five Injured.
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 6..The passenger

train on tho Burlington jumped a trestlemiprlnir the cltv to-day. Five ueo-
plo were badly Injured, om» of them family.They nro: John Surlee, conductor;Robert Adklns, Henderson, Iowa,
fatally: S. W. Lamb, expressman; Miss
May Paul!, Henderson; Curtis Curran,
brAkema n.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES,

Pittsburgh...HUDSON. 2:30 a. m.
Park«r»Uurg.REN HUR, 4 a. m.
Pittsburgh...ARGAND, 7 a. in.
Matamoran...LEXINGTON, 11 a. ra.
Parkersburg.LEROY. 11 a. m.
SlHtersvUle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Clarlugton....JEWEL, 3:3") p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...KANAWHA, 6 a. m.
SlHtor»vllle...RUTH, 3:30 p. in.
ciaririKton....JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

noATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,
Cincinnati....HUDSON, R n. m.
Matnmoran...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
ParkrrHburK.LEROY, 11 a. m.
5i8terHVllle...RUTH. 3:30 p. ni.
Clarlngton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

Alalia (lie l.aiKllitff.
The marks a* fi p. in. shnwort R feet «

Indies nnd stationary. Weather, snow
und colder.

Hlver Trlrgritmi.
OIL CITY.River 3 feet and rising.

Cloudy nnd cold.
YVA.rVHi'ji>.i\ivui u kccb o inviicsi

Cloudy and cold.
CJHEKNSBORO.River 8 feet C Inches

nnd rising. Rainfall .35. Light snow.
Weather colder.
MOROANTOWN.River S feet. Una

boon snowing moat of the Jay. Getting
colder.
PITTSBURGH.River 7.1 f**t and

rising at tlio dam. Clear and cold.
HTKURKNV1LL.E.Rlvrr 8 foot 2

Inches and falling. Cloudy and cold.
Passed up.Th# Aaelle, Wash Honsholl.
Passed down.The Kanawha.
PARKKRHBURO.The Ohio river In

10 foot 1 Inch and rising. Cloudy. Mercuryat 2".. Passed up.The Ben Hur.
Ida HmHh. Passed down.'The Valley
Hollo. Due down.H. K. Bedford. The
Ml tie Kanawha la rising. Paused up.
The Hilton.

ffTIPRf.'A ad. on third

^I

H| rjEST with a bit B. BlackweU'a Genuine
H r< Durham Ja Id adaw by Jlsclf. You will find one

*-J coupon Inside oach two ounce bag, and two ooo>

poo* Inside each four ounce bag of

Blackwell's

| Genuine Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Buy a bag of thiscelebrated tobacco and xttA the coupon.

ft EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD 1
Z HISTORY OF HIS OWN mhimtbv- il
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE IS

XX .... f
nuo occurcu 1119 ViiillIIIOI cuilivil UI t*i«7 (IS»» Hiunt UH...UWH «

H History of the United States, and by forming subscribers into ' h

< H clubs sells single copies for one-third less than the regular i H
{ ^ price, and upon easy terms, and readers of the Intelligencer ar« < y

Invited to take advantage of this offer. After years of M
preparation

i N * * H

| Scribner's History
H united States

Jf r

Is complete, 3,500 page*. 1.600 Illustrations, coating alone more ^
4i than $100,000. It Is the only largo work (notwithstanding
i h the many excellent small histories) which la full, brought i ^

down to date, superbly Illustrated, meeting all the demands
Y of Intelligent American families. The plan of the History waa
* laid by William Cullen Bryant, the text written by Sydney
A Howard Gay, Noah Brooks, Edward Everett Hale, Horace < n

E. Scuddcr, Rossiter Johnson, and many other specialists. ^ H

no PHIOE8 ARB ADV-flLNOIIMG. Ihl
^10 A large part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured has ^ M

V{ been subscribed for. but all who Join a Tribune Club now (no club fee) i M

4i can have the set delivered for $2.00 down and $2.00 a month for nlno < h
< >A months.about 7 cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather bind- { M

lng usually. It costs $1,00 a month more, but It will Inst a lifetime. ]
Y NO BISK..It is impossible to describe this book in a limited space. i M

i M We are so confident of its value we offer to send It upon approval. Re- < U

< h turn the books if not satisfactory. Fill out the following blank and < u

I,. mail AT ONCE. u
Y REMEMBER.This set of books is for sale nowhere else. The 1 r

* Tribune has the entire edition. Order quickly or the edition may be < M
AA Avk...«tA>l A ,

I"' QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOO*OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO "

U I THE TBIBO.VJS. SEW YORK.]ji ] [j.T x I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCRIBNER'S POP- 2
II X ULAR HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, complete In flvo g
i>0 X volumes. I agree to pay J2.00 on receipt of books and to remit rt H

^ 5 to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATION, Tribune Building, New York, ft h
AA Q 52.00 monthly for nine months, O , u

x Prlce In Half Leather, JtOO A MONTH MOREQ [

J J J V Signature i[ | J
,iu!s .AJ, 8,k

, 1( XAddress X , .

<M g X *<
5 o f

(HI g 8 <K
MM refer to as to my responsibility. Q t

ft 00000000000000000000000*00000000000000000000000 tj
«4 Address: THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE, U

J Tribune Building, New York. .< J
88::::::«<mnn8numuuun$8g

Whin In doubt what to use for
IMP*^r Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
BW fi) Inspotency,Atropar,Varicoce!eand

$3.00 orders pive a puarantre to

PEAL°mED'ICINEhc o*1nT' b '^re6'
For sale by CHAS. R. GOETZE. Drusslst. eucccssor to McLain'8 Pharmacy J*7

..a imwmmmvwammmmmmmMmamam

ITZZjI SEE
imii]
kb thatthe

fac-simile
atgetable'PrcparationforAs- signature
slmflatlngtteFoodandRcgulatlnglhcStniMriwnnriBowekof .OF.

iwgwlhllulu
PromotcsDigesiioaChttrfiJ- 'A£
nessandRcstContains neither
Opnimjlorphine nor Mineral rg qvt i|'MM
Not Narcotic.

j*i,*cua-aNaiBnxn wrapper
Sat/.* | OF EYEBY

AidJM* I

fgg&T J BOTTLE OP

ApcrfWKcmcdy for Consllpa- AMBJ| % M
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrtoca, || EV 11| IIII I H
Worms .Convulsions.Korrish - I II Ik I IIIf III
acss andLossof Sleep. I1U I |||1 III

facsimile Signature o( W^lVWIftI^B

MEWYORK. Outcri* li pot «p In on».|'.:» lottla ctly. li
U»rt«adU talk. Boat alto* mjm M»n

HPfWMHMHMliNHnH rn mjtllnx tin on tit plu or promin tirt |»

UIMUBUuly 1. "jut UfMd' «i1 "111 rnwr onrrjm.
poM." Wato tb.t JOT cot 0-A-8.T-0-B-I-1,

[^XACTCWOFWRAPPE..

^PENNYROYAL PILLS.wESS
j}3SOJ&% A»k for 0*. StOWB n**TSOYAXi VUJM *nd tnko no other.
iSJHsSSii jr!*"S«nd for circular. 1'rlct f1.00 pfr bolt 8 boxes for M.00.
XSKfitaiPDR AtOTX*8CBWCAL CO- - Clovolaad, OMo.

For Mto by J. n. KLARL

J. S. BHODXS * ca

You
Have
Been
Watting ;|H

"For lower prices «
WRAPS and DRESS
VjGOODS. You can pt
them now. Our entire
stock of Ladies' and
Misses' Wraps and
'.Dress Goods at less
than cost g» > |

Fur tapes. ||1
i A leading New Ytai ;
I Furrier sends us by a- gi

press 35 Capes on con- |
\ signment, at one-third 1
| less than former price, n

; J. S. Rhodes&Co. i
REAL ESTATB. I

Houses and Rooms for Real 1
The buHdlnir now occupied by Vinoc

Shoo C0./JS0.; 1206 Main street.
ISO. W mn »i., o-ruuiu uwciuuiii <_

No. 121 14th st.. 7-room dwelling.
No. 1034 Main stM atoro room ana dwelling
No. 10615th *t., 6 rooms and bath.
$o. R1 8. ,Broaaway, the Hughes dwelling Ew

pfbperty. MS
No. 67 Htfi'Bt., 8-room dwelling.
No. 645 Matn St., S-room dwelling. IBffl
No. 122 8. E\m at., Island, 5-room aweUing few
No. 2163. Main at., 2 rooms. 3d floor.
No. 95 Ohio st, 3 rooms. 17.60. $33
Two nlqo rooms centrally located.
Office or,sleeping rooms, Lm» Building,

furnished 'or unfurnished. gH
Storeroom comer 23d and Market ats.
Nos. 2243 and 2246 Markot at., stores and a|

dwelling. ' »
Storeroom corner Iflth and Woods ats. JW
Nos. 1345 and 1347 MnColIoch at. H
Houses, and Lota for Sale. Money to m

Loan on City Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIIM, 9
CITY BANK BUILDING, M

Telephone 810. Room Ko. 6.

FOB SALE. 1
House 7 rooms and hall, with modern j99

Improvements; lot 80x122 feet; Eoff street, W6
between Twenty-third and Twcnty-fourU B
atreots; cheap.
House 7- rooms. Locust street. Sixth §

ward; lot 2ftl2Q feet: rents for <180 per M
annum; torms easy; |i,4fi0.
House 4 robms, brick. Eighteenth atreet, I

$1,400. iS3
House 0 rooms and hall* Market stmt, Mm

Centre Wheeling, 31,100.
Nos. 44. 46 and 4* Twenty-third street, XM

eapy terms.
*t « .trod* m

em conveniences and larga lot. So. 2001
Chapllne street; cheap ana terms easy.
House. 5.rooms. Eighteenth St.; 11,15a
House. 8 rooms, bath, hot ana cold

water, both gases, and In rear doublt
house, 4 rooms each, Market itreet, betweenSoventb and Eighth; a bargain at
».wo.
*250 will buy a nice lot fronting on Llnd

street; one-third cash, balance on easy.
terms.

1200 will buy pood two-roomed houu,
fronting on Cbapllne street, near Tenth.
SS2S will buy house of 2 rooms on Wilson

street. Centre Wheeling; 1100 cash, balancs
In rent.
Lots on Xlnd street. Cherry street tnd

McColIoch street at from $50 to <900 etch
' on easy tertnfr.

Money to' loan on elty real Mtata.

! NESBITTiTbEVINE,
ocHNo. 1789 Market Street

MONEY TO LOAN
" . . O *1..
Un Keal tstaie aecuriiy

«f AMOUNTS OP

$200, $500, $800,
$1,000, $1,500, $2,000,
$3,000, $4,000, $5,000,

At Six Per Cent Interest, on short notice.
Special bargain In building lota in all

parts of tha city and suburb*.

HOLF cto 2SANB,
<0-Fourteenth Street.

FOB SALE.
That drrlrabjo property at P7 North York

street. Th? dwelling Is modern throughoutand very mibstantlal. Lot 43x140. with
pood stable-in rear. If you are seekln* a

home It will pay you to examlno this property.Can make satisfactory term#.
Owner left the city la why It Is for asla.
We have some splendid lots at before

the electloh prices.1 .J In*
Money 10 i*osm. chock* auu uuuw

Sale.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
KXClfAXftK HANK BUILUISO.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

»pRUSTEE^ SALE.

By virtue df a deed of trust mad* bf
Henry G. Rose and Kato Rose, his wife,
to me aa trusteo, dated August 2. 1*93,
recorded in the office of the clerk of the
county court .of Ohio county. West vlrElnla,In De«>d of Truat Book No. 38, page

I. I will aull at the north front door of
the court house of said county on

SATURDAY, THE 3d DAY OP JANUARY,1887,
commonclng at 10 o'clock a. m., tho followingdescribed property, that is to say:
Lota numbered nineteen and twenty, In

block No. 0, oa shown on the plat or th#
aub-dlvlslon made by John E. Clator near
Mt. do Chantel, Ohio couwy, West Virginia.TKRMfl OT SALE.One-third and aa
much more ps the purchaser olecta to pay
In cash ori-.the day of sale, the batan^n
In two equal Installments at one and two

years, notes bearing interest from the day
of sale to bo given for the deferred pay*
ments. W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee
W. H. HALLKR. Auctioneer. deS3-w_

GROCERIES.

4TMPORTKD FROMT X BORDEAUX, FRANCE. A
f MACARONI. X I
4 VERMITBLLT, ?I BOMBOLETTJ. + j§|
J HUEBETS GROCERY HOUSE. 4

A 2211 Market Stmt.f
&»

WBATHBR STRIPS.

piELT WEATHER STRIP

SAVES FUEL BU.LH. MAKES H
THR HOUSE COIIPORTABL&

All »hap«i and plies for Ml* mt

NICOL-L'S URT STOBB,
12$1 Market Street.

A»k for »a»nplp pwm with price* nofl H

rn'EHY description or

lyTU-uucwcut Job rwjmao orrici. Modtu (
LidlUpiahraMM. M«w Type «aa OMl«a&

I


